Palliative therapy, such as biliary stenting, is often required before chemotherapy in patients with cholangiocellular carcinoma, who often have a hilar biliary stricture. In addition, chemotherapy itself puts patients at a higher risk of cholangitis. Drainage of both hepatic lobes is more advantageous than drainage of a single lobe alone, to avoid the development of cholangitis in the other lobe [1, 2], but the deployment of multiple stents in a hilar biliary stricture is technically demanding. We report here the endoscopic four-branched partial stent-in-stent deployment of metallic stents in a patient with a Bismuth type IV hilar biliary stricture.

A 64-year-old man was admitted to our hospital with a liver tumor, dilatation of the intrahepatic bile ducts, and abnormal liver function tests. He had no jaundice at the time of admission, but his serum alkaline phosphatase was raised at 947 IU/L. Endoscopic cholangiography showed that he had a Bismuth type IV stricture (Fig. 1). Furthermore, in the anterior segment of the liver the bile ducts were stenotic at the bifurcation of S5 and S8 due to tumor invasion. Because the patient had para-aortic lymph node metastasis, we judged that the tumor was unresectable and that he should receive chemotherapy. Before chemotherapy, we placed four JoStent SelfX stents (Abbott Vascular Devices, Redwood City, California, USA) – in the left lateral segment, in S5 and S8 of the right anterior segment, and in the right posterior segment – using the partial stent-in-stent procedure (Fig. 2). To facilitate placement, we first identified the target branches and inserted 0.025-inch guide wires into them as landmarks for the bifurcation (Fig. 3). The patient was discharged and began chemotherapy with gemcitabine as an outpatient. He lived for more than 1 year without jaundice. This case confirms that the JoStent SelfX is suitable for the management of high-grade malignant hilar biliary stricture [3].
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Fig. 1 a Cholangiography showed the left hepatic duct and the right anterior branch of the right hepatic duct. The bifurcation of the right anterior branch at S5 and S8 was invaded by the tumor. The right posterior branch is not opacified in this figure. b After identifying the right posterior branch with the guide wire, the cannula was advanced and the branch was visualized.

Fig. 2 Four JoStent SelfX stents were deployed – in the left lateral segment, the right posterior segment, and in the S5 and S8 branches of the right anterior segment branch, using the partial stent-in-stent procedure.

Fig. 3 a Three landmark guide wires were inserted in the left lateral, right anterior, and right posterior segments. b The first JoStent SelfX was deployed in the left hepatic duct. Two guide wires became landmarks of the bifurcation for identifying the anterior branch or the posterior branch of the right hepatic duct through the stent mesh.
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